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The Brown-headed Petrel

in Australian Waters
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When W. B. Alexander reviewed.the Australian species

of sea-birds (1920, ;'u; n" *ut able to quote only Go^uld's

;il"'df ";theBlown-headedPetrel-aos.S11itr;ht1f fioli.'e;;Bt^trit 
it',-rseg, rvhich Gould named I"Hffi ;A' "c. r'l l{,|*lti {tt ";Li6'"T""f"}il 1t,!,Ti?,bird iqi::d--.I::t) ii""u"'c,,,.iin, ,,.,a

#;'#|"'#;.}?fl ,"j'li.Jo'{eiii#?1fi Efi l"'itl.'g""ip1iq
accepted that prociiiri"ti" pitlitp;; ctuy (1862), the 'Bird

li"F"'o?a"r["'- ot fr;;i;if-i;i'"9 qryi'i"t' for so long had
been regarded as ""ii""i ""a of rvli.ch no specimen from

that island i* i" ":i't;it*,-ni't to'rti"t't asrees closely in

description ana na*^io;;.il"I 
-;gnsidered 

conspecific with

s# ; leT#J fl , l i"*'n;1, * 1'6 "rry' : l,TiT,,i ldii
cEstt'elata *orrroni"'ii iiutt"i 

-ttutt 
in 1910' Although

b;;ii;;J P i"lirnllo,'to iielt'tc'1tt" has been in use for some

time as the oldest il";;;";;';t or t1i1 species' u",q i:'tL?i
;til ;in 

";;."-offi;i"i checkl'ist (1e26); 
?;il"*flffiT"t;X?-i"""""*i-l. reject it as indeterminable'

fected the nomencr"i'it'T tttrititv "r several other sea-birds

whose earliest "u#!i^ *""" fu*i,a or'r scanty de-scriptions'

J. L. Peter* trgtil p' oJl ut"a "oln"':It ' i ior the Brown-

headed Petrel, with montana as a svnonvm' but then

irni'r*ffi *iii*iir**r'*r,.':q!ilif 
' ji,:ifl '".{-

breeds on Lord r i6i t" ' i t f "^Ol '  ""a,otter ied whether the

ilrtri t*r;t} *'}; t "H[ru'l' *'v" li'u; i tlqi1"g"ti
ffir:;:i-\:$'rf#. #;: t{:; ll*- h i5' ; :mJ; : il*l
petrel known "".t"t i" l fv, i t" i t  g5Sasman Sea and closelv

?lix*":#",?:]Ji,;"'r,"1'"""Pi.'!*{"%?#:il:Afil:
refute Peters' statement that it breeds also in the Taumotu

and Austraf f.fu"a.," u ["iilt that was expressed earlier

bv Alexand"" (fS2H'pl aj,-ana^ c-opied in other literature'
- 

In his account 6l'til! fr^ii.lf- 
^"1 

iord Horve Island, K' A.

ilTgsff x;ix,+;t'ti?L*i:,:i'*:n'b'i:$' jJ#ri:{-:i
and included notes of its statuq as 3 breedins bird in that

area. Consideringi ift"'""ti"ti*ty 
-close 

proximity"of that

is land to the "u=i"tn 'e"tral ian-coast '  i t  is pecul iar that

nearly on" h,rna,eX ;";;;;l i l;td since Gould collected his

sDecimen in gass'st'�-;i i i,;i lT ilre nc.rl untloubted L'xample
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was recorded in Australian waters' That specimen was

;fti.;';;;v d' p. wr'ltt"v.9l y3''.oubra beach' a reu
ilrii..--"iift o't SyOnev' on Aririt 9' 1934' Details u'ere given

bv Hindwood (1:J+db, O' t ' i l ,  who al 'so stated that three

ii'rii'' prlii*r'ia ';;;.f; 
-#'tn" 

s.pgc^1e' bv .TqT .Iredale
iietb;,"p.-iao; rgie-b, p' zgr; .and. 1e30' u' 113) in Aus-
t ral ian waters, *" , ."J"t i luf fv i " f t t " t ' te to the Great-winged

Petrel (Pt c t'od ro m, 
-;;;n:o"pt 

ercr ) ' Theref ore up to 1940

the history of t ' teroct ' i i 'mo' *olo ' 'oprrs '  the Brown-headed

Petrel. in Austrattu, "o"tu*"ed two specimens' collected

cver a period of ninety-five years' ' 'rrr,,^ f,yc, n'
Two furthe. occut'bnces are klo-*t to me' The first ot

th;;;*];;u u"u.rt-*utn"a bird' pi^ck-ed uP.bv A' M' Rapson

i;"B"";;-Huv * necemner 77,;,-1947' This specimen was

resistered at the ettit"il '" 
'Museum 

in January '1948
i"X. o.sfiosl b"t it dott not appear to be in that insti-

i.,;;"";;it. I" tli; .rit" i"tttitv, which is about ten miles

south of Sydnev, ";ffi;;;;dl"igs+'.Fred Johnston and I

collected the wing ;";;i;;t"i of a bird we could not iden-

tifv with certaintf it"*.t- f"twarded to K' A' Hindwood

iorf ;;i i";k *-itf, 
'eu.t"uitu" 

Museum skins, and he.re-

norted as follows-;Th;^;c is that of Ptet'oclt'omu melan-

;;il;""t q"i;; iit" .^ut* as'iormal birrls from Lord Howe

ii1;;h;^;;f tni. -"ir'" au" togolllt' wear' etc' It does not

asree with P. *,';i'';in;;"9; i;i;1rt";s cat'nei'pes" (in litt''

b?i;;"; 
- 
i, issql. The latter two species were those^ to

;;;;;,;" l*.u-"a ir,u"*-i"g *"uld be most likely to refer.

The following week,^E. S' iloskin was in the same locality

and fully nv" frunJrJ'vutat-itt from the beach he picked

;;-r;;;i'"; *i''g, ;iJ"fr-h;-biought home' Apparentlv it

n5a [""" ""rried"in Uv " to", and some of the primaries were

missing, but the "Jil*i[iJ grevish sheen tb the feathers

was evident, and ii-i.-p"ttinfl tirat.it was- part of the bird

;;ii"""t"d ;;'o"tou", z.' Despite its badly-decomDosed state'

;h; ffi; *u.t nuu" been washed up -less than a week pnor

to October z, a" ii tJouG itav" Ueeti hardlv ove.rlo,ok-9-{^{ur-
ins a beach patrol in the same area the prelrolls weeK'^'^iil"-B;;;"i-ii"uaua 

or providence Petrel has now been

recorded in Austril iu ott fott* occasions' three of the,occur-

;;;;;-[.-g .lo*!^to-svan"v and rn'ithin the last twent-v

vear 'q '  
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The Black-winged Currawong

By ARNOLD R. McGILL, Arncl i f fe,  N'S'W'

In conversation with Mr. Norman Favaloro during the

tgSl R.A.O.U. Camp-orrt at Lake Hattah, the status anC'

Oirtrifi i i i i"" of the' Blaek-winged Ctrrrawong (Streperct

iZii:nu,ptnra) rvere discussecl. We were in agreement on
il."*p"[in" distinctness and that no published record on
iii" 6."titence of the species in Ner'v South Wales was
known.-^- 

O"ti"g the trip from Sydney-to- Lake Hattah prior to
th; b;;-p, U.. "ii- Palmei and I observed two undoubted
iti;"k-;il'ced Currawongs about 15 miles along-the Sturt
Uigtt*uy, 

"west 
of Balranald, on October 10' They were

i"^?vpi.ii mallee country. Far''aloro later informed me (in

ilir.l e.,gr-i 8, 1952) that ,,the bird is tolerably,plentiful
i" rirrtl.E bet#een Euston and Balranald, where, -it bleeds'
Ti; fl.;i record by me was in September, 1939' Other
lo"utiti". are (o) to the west of Euston itr mallee north
"i tn" Highway, and (b) occasional birds noted on the
Muiiuv flits, opposite to Hattah on the Murray.Riu-q{'"--1'f,"i" 

is littl^e^published information on the bird life of
ror-ttr-*ti"rn New South Wales, and knowledge of the
.tutu,t oi mallee-frequenting birds in that area is largely
conn"ea to the *".otd. of Kenric H. Bennett, who resided
at Mooiah in the Mossgiel district. His field-notes were
iil ly u."a uv A. J. Norlh (1901-191{) in his weli-known
*otk or't the nests and eggs of Australian birds' but under
Siiirtir:" tnelanoTfiera theie are no New South Wales data,
nor'is that Staie included in its recorded distribution.
fhl"" is, however, some interesting- information (1901'

o. t?i included under the Sootv Crorv-Shrike (S' fuliginosa),
i"ni.it I have no doubt actually refers to S' mektnoTftero'
N;;th sf,af,ss-"Ilitherto it lS. fuligittosal has not been
t"gu"A"A as an inhabitant of New South Wales, but dr"rring
u-[*""tv-nve years' residence in the south-western portion
of tfr" Siate, the late Mr. K. H. Bennett met with it on three
occasions. The last one he observed was in an Llnusua-
situation, in a mallee scrub in the most arid part of the
Mossgiel'district, and far from any permanent. water' I
tru"" 1"u"" heard of any species of the genlls being found
in sirniiar country."

No indication is given bY North as to the tyue of countrY
trvo acquaintances within

the
which Bennett made his first

species, but his third record, far from being in an


